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An enforced uniformity of religion 
would deny the human nature of Jesus, 
whose coming in the flesh freed men and 
women ro make their own decisions and 
then ro accept the responsibility for 
those decisions, explains T. B. Maston, 
professor emeritus at Southwestern Bap-
tisr Theological Semina ry. In urging the 
observance of Religious Libert y Da y in 
June the Baptist }oint Commirree on 
Public Affairs calls on Baptists ro work 
to insure tha t faith always can be freelY 
exercised in America. 
In this issue 
6 june events 
Arkansas Baptis t activities for the coming 
month are listed. The dates, the places and 
the purposes are listed so Arkansas Bapt is ts 
can plan ahead. 
8 help for stress 
In his three years as Arkansas Baptists' min-
ister to ministers in stress, Glen D. McGriff 
has found his work to be almost too suc-
cessful. It 's the eighth in a series on the work 
of your state convention. 
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Moody won't be sent to Hong Kong 
RICHMOND, Va . (BP) - Adm rnistra tors 
a t the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission 
Board decided May 12 not to send semi-
nary professor Dale Moody as a vo lunteer 
teacher to the Hong Kong Baptist Theologi· 
ca l Seminary. 
President R. Ke ith Parks said sta ff members 
felt it would be disru ptivE: to the mission 
program " to export the current controve r-
sy" concern ing Moody's vie\'oi's on apos tasy, 
or fa lling from grace. Park ~id the deci-
sion was not based on any attempt to judge 
Moody's theology. Moody has taught at 
Baptist semina ries overseas in the past. 
Mood y told Baptist Press. " \ can't give 
them a yea r of my li fe if they do n' t want 
me to. When you' re not wanted. you' re not 
wanted. They (the Foreign Mission Board) 
simply did what the seminary (Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary in l ouisvil le. 
Ky.) did." 
After a long running cont roversy over 
Moody's beliefs on apostasy - including a 
resolution passed by the Arkansas Baptist 
Conven tion ca lling for him to be fired -
the Southern trustees decl ined to renew the 
67-year-old professor's contrac t beyond the 
present semester bu t aut horized a one-
yea r. paid leave of abse nce. 
Moody has said he accepts the Baptist 
Faith and Message statement. the Southe rn 
Bapt ist Convent ion-adopted standard by 
which the Foreign Mission Board eva luates 
those desi ring to se rve overseas. But he has 
c ritic ized Southern Seminary's Abstrac t of 
Principles. which contains 20 doctrinal 
statements . One says once a person is 
saved by the grace of Jesus Christ. his sa lva-
tion is eternal. Moody cla ims this statement 
cannot be sup ported by Scripture. 
He had spoken ou t publicly for several 
years on the matte r a nd devoted an enti re 
chap te r o n the subject in one of hi s books. 
In an address to the Arkansas pas tors' 
confe rence. Moody had preached on He-
brews 10:26 and II Peter 2:20, which he said 
"a re the clearest of the 48 passages in the 
New Tes tament" wa rn ing against fa ll ing 
away. He said people who think " they can 
beli eve and be baptized and live like the 
devil" are "going to get a surprise at the 
judgment." 
For a number of yea rs. Sou thern Baptis t 
seminary teache rs have been invi ted to 
teach a t Baptist seminaries overseas when 
such a need existed. Applica nts must go 
th rough volunteer processing by the board 
staff. If they a re recommended by the staff. 
fina l approval comes from the e lec ted 
boa rd. 
The Hong Kong seminary, in projec ting 
its need fo r volunteer teachers more than a 
yea r ago, made initia l contac t with Moody 
as a possib le teache r for the 1983-84 aca· 
demic yea r. This was befOre the Arkansas 
convention ac tion focused publici ty on 
Moody's posi tion. 
Correction 
An a rticle in the May 5 issue of the 
ABN reported inform ation from the 
World Mission Journal, an SBC Brother· 
hood publ ica tion, that incorrectl y gave 
cred it to Arkansans who raised potatoes 
fo r the Arkansas Baptist Home for Chi l-
dren at Monticello. Credit fo r the 5.000 
pounds of potatoes should have gone to 
the men of Woodland Heights Church at 
Ha rri son. not the enti re association. 
New writer for 1Lessons for Living' 
Clyde C . Glazener. pastor of Calva ry Church in litt le 
Rock, is the new l essons For living write r in the life and Work 
se ries beginning in this issue. 
Glazener has previously served churches in Texas and 
Oklahoma and been an adjunct professor in Greek and New 
Testament at Southwestern Baptist Theologica l Seminary. He 
has been a t Calvary since 1980. He has a lso taught a t Boyce 
Bible School in litt le Rock and subst ituted in the Seminary 
Satellite program. 
An Oklahoma na tive, he and hi s wife Ka ye have five c hi l· 
dren, Robin Ka ye, Ra~da l Clyde, Russe ll Ken t, Roger Wayne 
and Rodney Gary. 
Glazener 
MK Prayer Calendar 
June 
Home and foreign Mlsslon.ary Kids 
who attend college on the Margaret Fund 
4 Gay Davidson (Botswana) 23 l amont, litt le Rock. Ark. 72209 
19 Steven Efurd (Hawaii) OBU Box 509, Arkadelphia, Ark. 71923 
25 j onathan Wayne Berry (HMB) OBU Box 843, Arkadelphia, Ark . 71923 
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Th e pornograph y epidemic 
Pornograph-y has reached epidemic proportions in little 
Rock. This includes every lype of sex ual display imaginable. 
On any given evening a person can view normal sex. oral sex 
and homosexuality. In addi tion. runaway teenagers are 
ensnared in prostitution and perversion. The youth becomes 
a virtual prisoner of the "pimps" who manage them. The pre-
sent police force can, at best, only curtail this activity. The solu-
tion lies in Christians making a concerted effort to get rid of 
th is devastating and demonic blight on our society. 
The Christian Civic Founda tion's executive di rector, John 
Finn, having become aware of this grievious problem, is b€"gin-
ning action. His first step was to contact the Utile Rock vice 
squad. which has been most cooperative. 
The vice squad, at the request of Finn, is providing firsthand 
information for Christian leaders and reporters. Finn, an Arkan-
sas Gazette reporter and this editor were given a brief tour of 
the " porno houses" recen tly. The filth and degradation being 
shown was unimaginable and shocki ng. 
The little Rock Police Department is faced with an impossi-
ble 1ask. The vice squad has only five officers assigned Ia I hal 
division . These five people have the responsibility of check-
ing on all businesses which request a liquor permi t, cu rtailing 
all illegal gambling (all gambling in Lillie Rock is illegal) . and 
dealing wi th pornography and prostitution . 
In upcoming articles, we will deal with the problem from 
the perspective of the police, the prosecuting attorney's office, 
and the courl, as well as posi t ive concerted actions that ca n 
be taken by Ch ristian citizens. Basically, we have this type of 
filth in ou r state because, as Christians we allow it to continue. 
It is our pu rpose in this edi torial to let our readers know 
four lhings: (I) 1ha1 we do have a problem; (2) 1ha1 we will 
describe a problem in a series of articles Ia follow; (3) 1ha1 1he 
Bible deals with sexual immorality; and (4) that action can and 
wil l be Ia ken by Chrisl ians. The balance of 1his edilorial will 
dea l wi lh whal I he Bible has Ia say aboul pornography and 
sex ual immorality. 
The Bible leaches lhal sex is a gift from God, inlended for 
the enrichment and fu lfillment of human life within the con· 
fines of marr iage. Sex only becomes evil when it is practiced 
outside of marriage or perverted . The scripture says, " . . . male 
and female crealed he 1hem" (Gen. 1:27). " .God saw 
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J. Everett Sneed 
everylhing I hal he had made. and, behold, it was very good 
. . . "(Gen. 1:31) . 
Paul , in speaking of sexual immorality said, " Wherefore 
God also gave lhem up 10 uncleanliness lhrough the lusl of 
their own hearts, to dishonor their own bodies betwef'n 
lhemselves" (Rom . 1:24). The word translaled " lust" or 
"desi res" is the key to the passage. It means a desire for a for-
bidden pleasure. It is that which makes a person do 1mmoral 
and shamefullhings. a kind of insanily which makes a person 
do sexual acls he would nol have done had it no1 been for 
evil desire. It is a sign thai a person has set his hean on pleasures 
God never inlended or approved . 
Many of I he " porno houses" also promole homosexual!· 
ty. This kind of perversion is nothing new, as it was rampant 
in the time of Paul. Prominent historians have listed it among 
1he causes of lhe collapse and fall of the Roman Empire. Paul 
said lhal lhose who practice lhis sin shall nol inherll lhe 
kingdom of God (See I Corinlhians 6:9·10.). Bul the power of 
God can deliver the truly repentant from this practice. The 
apostle said, "And such were some of you : but ye have been 
washed, ye have been sanclifled ... " (I Cor. 6:11). 
Sin of all lypes is 1errifying in lis effect. No one becomes 
a great sinner at once. At first a person will regard sin with fear. 
When he sins he will feel remorse. bul if he conlinues, he can 
do 1he mosl shameful acls wilh no feeling of regrel al all. Paul 
spoke of such persons as " having I he underslanding darken-
ed, being alienaled from lhe life of God through lhe Ignorance 
1ha1 is in I hem, because of lhe blindness of I heir hearts" (Eph. 
4:16) . 
The word translaled " blindness" In lhe King James Ver· 
sion originally referred to a stone which was harder than mar~ 
ble. II came Ia be used medically 10 describe a substance form-
ed in 1he joinl s of a person which produce a paralyzing effect. 
Pornography is often the direct or indi rect cause or sexual 
assaulls. II paralyzes lhe heart and mind a( an individual and 
deslroys his charac1er. If someone doubls the effect of por-
nography, he should look at Sodom and Gomorrah . 
The peddling of fillh is big business, so it won' I be easy 
to stop. But if Christians will take a stand, it can be done. In 
upcoming issues of I he ABN, we will discuss the problem and 
the effective actions which can be taken. 
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etters to the editor 
Reaffirm heritage 
We've all heard six·vear olds say, " If I 
can 't pi tch, I'm taking my base ba ll and 
going home!" Somehow it doesn' t seem ap-
propria te from the direc tor of the li tt le Red 
Rive r Association. Wha t pastor would 
not pro tes t if his members designa ted the ir 
giving to control the church? I wonder hO\' ' 
a direc tor of missions would operate if 
local churches des ignated thei r funds to ex· 
elude his sala ry or projec ts? 
Southe rn Semina ry is a conserva tive 
Baptist Seminary. Her professors are com-
mitted with in.tegrity to the Bible as the 
word of God. They teach it tha t ,.,•ay. Even 
Professor Moody sought to sta te his case 
from Scripture, at the sa me time sharing 
histor ic Baptist posi tions. One may use 
many adjec tives to describe Dale Moody. 
"Oi honest" is not one of them 
President Roy Honeycutt is a committed 
Southern Baptis t leade r. Two yea rs ago a t 
our Arkansas Baptis t State Conven tion in 
Fayetteville. he made Jeremiah al ive to us 
through his Bible study. To say " the admin-
istra tion (of Sou thern Semina ry) abdicates its 
mora l responsibili ty and manifests f lag rant 
disregard for the conscience of Southe rn 
Baptists" is a se rious charge. And unfo und· 
ed. This institution. unde r the leadership of 
Christian administra tors and professors. 
tra ins thousand of miss ionaries, pas tors. 
and Baptist ministers. Even our Boyce Bible 
School In Litt le Rock is made possib le by 
Southe rn Semi nary. 
The president and trustees of SBTS niade 
a diffi cult ye t redemptive decision on a 
de lica te and pa inful issue. They dismissed a 
loved professor of many yea rs tenure . How 
can anyone insist they abdica ted responsi· 
bility? 
Must we continue th is blood·letting? 
Can 't we focus on the hea rt instead of the 
juglar! When wil l the church quit fig hting 
he rself? Since 1925 our Coopera tive Pro-
gram has served us we ll. It is. I believe, a 
se rious mis take to encourage any Baptist to 
''designate thei r gifts so as to exclude . " 
any Southern Baptist institution. 
Can' t we reaff irm our heritage, our pro-
grams. our seminaries? Can't we begin to 
trus t each other again? Instead of c riticism 
and cha rac te r innuendo, can't we join to 
sha re our good news of Chris t's love wi th a 
broken world? This is a language everyone 
can understand. - Doug Dickens, Hot 
Springs 
Be careful 
let's take time a nd column space to be 
carefu l! 
In respo nse to Bro. Kevi n Jones' a rt icle in 
the April 28 A rkansas Baptis t titled "T e rmi· 
nation: Why does it happen?" please a iiO\v 
me to voice my concern . 
In the column titled "Things to do'' there 
was a paragraph containing six wa rning signs 
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tha t defea t (defea t of a pastor's abili ty to 
continue minis try wi th his congrega tion) is 
on the way. These wa rning signs were "ac· 
cordi ng to expe rts in the church admin is tra· 
tion de partment of the Sunday School 
Board." They were as fo llows: 1 requent 
complaints by church members abou t the 
way a pas tor does his job, withdrawa l from 
the pastor. drops in giving and a ttendance. 
radica l changes in lay leadership, adamant 
stands taken by groups who used to be fl ex· 
ible. and the pastor becoming defe nsive. 
My concern is tha t in the perhaps neces· 
sa ri ly brie f treatment of an unusua l and 
complex occurrence - the termina tion of 
a pas lOr - (l ay) people who tend toward 
those kinds of ac tions anyway may find un· 
intended forti fica tion or encourage ment . 
There a re few pastors who have not seen 
one, two. or even experienced a ll six "wa rn-
ing signs" as they correctly fo llowed Cod's 
d irec tion. I've seen those signs and some-
times they a re not de feat for the pastor and 
his congrega tion. Sometimes they a re a sign 
that Sata n and his troops a re withdrawing. 
1 pray that no support or endorsement is 
accidenta ll y given lO such ungodly demon· 
st ra tions against the body. After a ll . Cod 
ki ll ed Ana nias and Sapphira. not fo r wi th-
hold ing tithes and off e rings, but fo r simply 
lying to him abou t the pe rcentage of the ir 
gift l et' s 't ake time and column space to be 
carefu l! - Ala n Ellen, ElDorado 
Not a vacat ion 
In response to the May 5. 1983. a rti cle 
enti tled "Too many offe rings," I became 
confused over the writer's point. If his con· 
ce rn is the Cooperative Program and con· 
flic ting spec ia l offe rings, then th is is a local 
church problem and should be handled in 
tha t church. However, there seems to be a 
deepe r problem. Possibly the uninformed 
should be informed. The Southe rn Baptist 
Fore ign Mission Board has in the last few 
yea rs yie lded to short-te rm missions. using 
lay people with skill s and talents, wh ich the 
l ord has grea tl y blessed. Also in the last 
few yea rs, church planting has been envi· 
sioned by our mission board. and has been 
im plemented by pastors, eva nge lists. and 
lay people. I was blessed by our lord re-
cently by be ing a pa rt of a lOO.member 
team involved in a grea t c rusade in Minda· 
nao, Philippines. While my church did par· 
tic ipa te in taking an o ffe ring for th is, the 
church a lso responded equa ll y with a gen· 
erous gift to l o ttie Moon, the weekl y offer· 
ings grew, church a ttendance swe lled, fo lks 
joined the church. and we hi red an assoc i-
a te pas tor out of the enthusiasm of my 
small " pa id vaca tion." 
Regarding my " paid vacation," I sle pt on 
a straw mat on dirt floors, ate ri ce three 
times a day, walked ove r 20 miles dai ly to 
witness to the lost. took a dipper ba th be-
hind a babbaba tree. preached several hours 
each day, and yet enjoyed my little " pa id 
vacat ion." Here is the bottom line! We saw 
over 13,000 souls saved with 78 S.B.C. 
churches planted. Please, please compare 
thi s to "Congressional junke ts" and please 
respond. If you need more encouragement 
to the problem of " paid vacations," I' ll 
gladl y dona te to yours if you jo in us in the 
nex t crusade in luson, Philippines, Janua ry 
1984. Incidenta lly, our missionaries who 
are the re for years at i time apprecia te the 
church planting program and pray for its 
vic torious cont inuance. As you pray over 
this problem of " paid vaca tions" will you 
remember the words of our lord Jesus from 
John 4:35, " lift up your eyes and look on 
the fields; for they are white a lready to har· 
vest." - Gene Bates, Hot Springs 
Writing Senate 
Afte r 10 yea rs. we fina ll y have a human 
life amendment out of committee and ready 
to go to the full Sena te in early June, which 
would give back to the sta tes the right to 
outlaw abort ion! It simply reads: "A right to 
abortion is not secured by this constitu· 
tion." 
At last we have a chance to stop the kill· 
ing of 1,SOO,<XX> babies a yea r (4,<XXl a day) in 
America. Wha t a carnage has been wrought 
by tha t one stroke of the Supreme Court 10 
years ago. Over 13,CXX>,CXX> babies have died 
by crue l means ... pulled limb from limb 
by suc tion abortion or cut in pieces by D&C 
abortion. or poisoned by strong salt solu· 
tion injec tion ... and continue to be, until 
we stop it. Young mothers suffe r physica l 
damage and anguish from guilty corr 
science. and the babies suffe r exc ruciating 
pain. Sure ly Isa iah could have been ta lk ing 
to us when he sa id. " It is because of a ll this 
ev il tha t you aren't finding Cod's blessings; 
.. For your sins keep pi ling up before the 
righteous Cod, and tes tify against you," 
(I sa . 59:9. 1 2). In my mind's eye, I keep see-
ing tha t pile of dead fe tuses piling up high-
e r and highe r each day, as 4,(X)() more are 
dumped on the pile eve ry day. How long 
can Cod withhold his judgment from us, 
when we make the laws in our land, through 
our leg isla tors? 
The time is ripe to stop this evil, by writ· 
ing to our two Sena tors, David Pryor and 
Da le Bumpers, c/o U.S. Sena te, Washing· 
ton, D.C. 20510. and urging them, even 
pleading with them, to support and vo te for 
the Ha tch-Eagleton Human life Amend-
ment soon to come to the Senate for vote . 
It wi ll need a two-thirds vote to pass. Sure ly 
Cod will bless us if we do and judge us if 
we don' t. 
Our association. in executive board ses· 
sian this week, voted to send letters from 
the board to each of the 100 Senators urg-
ing thei r vote for the Hatch Amendment. 
PTL ! le~s ask God lo help us flood Wash-
ington, individua lly, with letters and cards, 
too. - Mrs. George Payne, Oark 
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prayer in schools 
So marw Chri1tl~ns todav larl to see the 
llll.'a! individui>l b.lttles bein~ waged be> 
('o'een Chr.,t OJnd Sawn whl:re souls 1ue 
wonorlosLThere•re r..ogre.urnfl~es 
thata<tuallyNrdiateandptriT!'lateboth 
mind and body and objecb. hell person's 
body receivesandradtateseothetChmtio~n 
l011e and ~irture or Snan's fear and hate 
Eachpe1Son',bodyisborhllllrutuanlmit· 
terandreceiver. Vou canmoveyourhand 
clmetoanyradioantenn&andlncrn~ethe 
reception tremtndously Whyf Cod hn 
made our boches that way to tKeive his 
melsaaesllndlovebtoinguan!mittedoutof 
lleaven. The radiationofCodandcont.lmj. 
nationofSatan<Snolconfinoed fusttom~ 
mentof bro.adci!Litper~atnbodies. 
hghu,schooldesks, books, andtvl!rything 
rna school room 
JuS! as the Ark in M~ time re-u.uumrt· 
ted the pOWer of Cod long after the doud 
hlted. w dors the school furnitu re and fi~· 
tures the wme o11 church I)C.'WJ. cushions. 
~nd other church fu rnrll!rt Thrs is whv the 
LordsaysforChr l!lranstolayll.:tndsonthe 
11Ck ~nd they wrll rt1:~ God's aoodneu 
move-s 01 radoates 11om one body to .anoth-
" Alw God's good~! ~nd evrls of Sat~n 
radiates from obltcts. Aslrght dr!Vtl out 
d.Jrlcneuwill the pt.ai!ol!ofGodd~rveour 
the mfl~ce of 5~t.ln 11om .any school 
roorn, church s~nctuary, 01 our bodres A 
sacrrlic;e of prayer and praise wrll refuse 
the power of Cod o~ny time and rn anv 
~
avrd knew this SKret .and he twd 
ers(thtsonsofAwphjsrngrnlland 
God 24 hours a day In the t~bt.'r­
God. Thecloud(HolySplntJume 
down,utheypt•ise-dandrestedlntheholv 
of holies hef)'pitctoffumrtultthert 
rad ia ted and nHad la tl'd the pawer of Cod 
Anv loul church wlllina to alve a ~-o~cr~ 
fictofP'.aisedayandniahtnotonlywould 
Stelli!QPitsavf!dby thehundrf!ds, but 
The Southern accent 
0. Jack Nk:holasiPresideni,SBC 
Ciyic versus Biblical values ~~~~f s;a·t~se~~~~~·~.:u~~~::Ce;.~e;~~~~o;;h 
My tau .allrcle reftnl'd to .a recen t publ ~ crvrc values • more lpe-cil rully those 
cationbythcAtlantrcCouncrloftheUnrtl'd CI\ICraltoa !reeanddemocratrcsoctetv M 
State$ entitled, "The Teachina of Value\ Consequently,thep.artkul.arvalues+den-
and the Succenor Ceneratron " trfrl'd for promulaatlon are hmrtf'd to tho\.t 
, Th.ltpublica tione.opressed concerntlwt where thtre IS " V!ftually unrl!flsal iiiiH-
voung people art app•o.aching leadershrp ment"andwhrch " .arebasrc tothe11over· 
posrtlons without adequate knowll'dae ol• n~nce of Jny clvihll'd soc:rerv ~ There ls no 
tht common herit.lgt and values of West· rtftrtnce to God, Moses. Jesus Chrcsl. 01 
r-rn crvrhutron ~nd e.oprtssed the fear tlwt the Krrptures. nor k the•t •ny appu1 to 
th!!tr-ndtncy, unless chtcked ~nd ti'W!'sed, dny other )OllrCt of •uthorrtv 
bodes ill The il~nna ommonion of any •eferenct 
The goah of the pubhu\10<1 .,.·ere to to the 5criptt>rts rs ~ m~tter of grave con-
rdenu lytho!.ev•lutswhiCh"'con!l rtutethe cetn l lwtfacl.coupftd.,.,ththetm!lh.urs 
common denomm~tor" •nd to "determrnt upon ~crVIC valuts"', rat~ tht fut that 
how they should be tr~nsmittlrd to succeed- rathrt than sr gllilhnathe retu rn to tradrtron· 
inagenerations." aljudeo<:hrostianvalues.th!!prOftctmdy 
Atfllsttho\.tofuswhoh.lvelongedfor lnste•d represent the presernahon of an 
Ameriu to reafftrm and rttu rn to the ateat •ltt<natrvt 11nd competing "' crvrc moralrty'"' 
Judto<:hristian v~1ues from wh rch she lws whrch wrll contnbutt to the further trO\ron 
wandered might be rmcou<Jged by !hit of the Judeo-Chrinl•ntradrtron 
publication which warns tNt "'free soc:oetre Havrna ~~~ in the late 1960'! • smJII 
c.aMot survrve unle-ss the v.1lue-s upon numbtr of hiah mflu tr•l educ.atou an-
whichtheyaregroundedarelullycomp•e- nouncl'd the death of \ rn loc:o p.arentrs"' 
hended and practiced by each genetat!on .~ Jnd successfull y rtvolu uonltt mora!rtv on 
Butcloserexamln•tlon promptsseriousap- the coJil'it campus.! h11vt no doub t that 
prehension .about thileffO<ttoidtntrly a suchagroo.rpolleadel!couldsucceufully 
core of value-s and to de•me a strateiiY lor defrne a " crvlc mor•lrty" (the offkr.tol mo-
thtir transmil!ion. t~llty of the lUttland mobrlltt the eoduu-
foronethina.there lsinthtpublication tiooalsystemofAme-rlcatouansmltthost 
., preoccupation wrth "c•vli values"'- values, tothee•dusionofa lt otheB That 
values as a cement of soc:il!tv Part one is prosptctlstoofrilhttningtocontemplate 
entitled " t he Civic Valul!l of Democtatrc D. Juil Nlcholn It pt~dent of Sou l~tn 
Socitty"' and, after a list of the various B•ptiii ColltlelnWalnutllld~te. 
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Letters to the editor 
.,.·auld M't SIC~ bodre:s he•led of •II dts.-
e;t!,e The power of God would radoihl Into 
tvt'tylonllbooil,pewcushiQn, pulpot,,J,nd 
eachptt~on'sbodvthevlltlltandaoodne:ss 
ofGod - l•mttYouna.~•"en 




rt iJ totofromchurch 
tO church from wr-6 
tow~andmHtour 
people I !lev ~1e reiJd. 
rnjltht!Nt>"~~tlnt. 
pr•~"'l and showrn1 
wonderful rnt"est in 
mal!t'I)IM!yood their 
o.-.nloc:.alc'-.rrch lhos M00111 
•s &r.atrfyrnl t ltrS<~manerol concern that 
th•~ I\ ttue chtefly ilr!OniPt the.. pe-ople 60 
and ~bove It rn~!r.e1 me .,.onr:ltr rl "'"" 11re 
l•rl+n11t0 rnstrU 1110Up loy~ltv tn our youn111 
peogle Perham tlwr! ltan alta th.atnHdi 
•ttentlorr they rnay not bt.aw•reof how 
much they benelh from relo~tr()fl)hiPt ~ 
yond their rmmedr11te d•lly contacts A 
•••telul people .,,e 1101 only .a fov to be 
• •ound, butthrryare•lw eaKI!fiObeledlt 
ilmYh.!IJPVprrvoleaetOI/Vto btraleadltt> 
serv~nt to you th~nk you lor altowinll me .... 
·· : lrs cominallamnot su•tofthePJO. 
port~Oithenahlleofthemanrft:~tatl011. 
butwhatt sree, hear, andlr-.!llud)mtto 
belte-oe ou• churche-s a1e on the WilY to 
~t;::~:·t~~f:t::;t~.::;s~~~ 
tton Of tfJOWth prrtKiples !Of their S•mday 
K hool!, myhurtqurckotnl When I he11 
thtrn comph.!~tllnll mlnrmy .atld dosclole-
!hrptlwouahtheSund.iyKhoolrnaillonll 
bal•ncewrth ev• nlltl+lm, l~teunr:d II 
oorchurchflmlhetw•lllalllnbehlndand 
follow thrs IVPt of solid le~•shlp, we will 
~oet many of ou• churche-s tl~t on rt:SUttK· 
Iron thar•cttll\110 /'lr:w lrf t, r-ACittmtnl. 
joy and l!llowshrp woll abound Moly It 
ple.a!e God to 1•vt our ~UOIS le.adrnll -
ll'ict•ndou•peaples.ervlniJIMIACe to woril 
as .a tum ut>dt<- tt>. ~toly Spirl!'t ludtr 
shop lt.resultwrllbf!lndtKrrb•ble 
• . • Codblet.edt~p..ost on'rrt~r•t mar­
vtl01111yt We ttl.nk hrml A chief Jovw•t 
wrtnturns p.at ton mlnrsterrn1 to pauoo 
Theva•e•llutarnaanothe•breheldlntht 
fall 
Youarespecl.tl t ' 




Moore honored by Baptist schools 
Executive Secretary Don M oore was 
honored recently by both OuJchita Bapt ist 
University, t\ rkJdelp~i.1 , and Southern Bap-
tist College. \!\1alnut Ridge. Ouachita con fe r-
red on Moore an honorary doc10r of d ivini-
ty degree, \vhile Southern presented hi m the 
" Distinguished Baptist Ministe r's Award." 
Moore preached the s..1me baccalaureate ad-
dress ,1( both institutions. 
Ouachita's commencement exercices 
were held on fo.,•\ay 7 and Southern's. on May 
13. In the baccalaureate service Moore told 
the graduates, " You w ill be moving from a 
world with some risks to a world wi th even 
greater risks. You wi ll have many painful 
decisions to make." 
In conclusion. Moore listed a number of 
comiorting assurJnces for the Christian. 
Among these he named God' Holy Word, 
the Holy Spiril. the Christian f.1mily and the 
local church. 
In addidion to honoring Or. Moore, 
by J. Everett Sneed 
Southern honored Mrs. Marilyn Simmons of i 
Little Rock as " Distinguished Baptist lady," ~ 
and Jerry Frankum Jr. M. D. of 1t>\vport as -
" Distinguished Baptist layman." i 
OBU presented the " Distinguished Alu m· 
nus Award," to Dolphus \ Vhitten Jr. of ~ 
Arkadelphia. executive di rector of the Joi nt 
Educational Consortium . and to Mary 
Margaret Haynes. a teacher and historian 
from \<Vashington, Arkansas; Dennis Holt. Don Moore. executive secretary of the Arkansas Bapt ist Stare Convent ion, received 
professor of drama at Ouachita since 1955. an honorary doctorate from Ouachita Baptist Univ·ersity recently. Conferring the cer· 
was recognized as Professor Emeritus. tificate is Daniel Grant. (nghrJ un iversit y president. Tom Turner. acadt•mic c/f!,ln .md 
Ouachi ta graduated 31 4 students, and Charles Wright. dean of the music school. p repare to place the doctoral hood around 
Southern College gradua ted 83. Moore 's shoulders. 
I
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Next month in Arkansas 
June 2-4 , Campers on Mission Spring 
Rall y. Campers who use recreation as a 
vehicle to share a Christian witne55 will 
meet at Spring Lake camp at Lonsdale, 
near Hot Springs. 
June 5, Religious Liberty Day. 
Suggested Sunday for Baptisl5 to consider 
tha t faith, to be fai th, must be freely 
exercised and resolve to remain alert to 
foss of religious liberty. 
June 6-10, Royal Ambassador Camp at 
Paron, first week. Outdoors 
experience (or boys, plus Bible study. wor· 
ship, missionary speakers and fellowship. 
June 7-10, Student summer 
missionaries orientat io n- at Nort h Pulaski 
Association's Mills Valley camp. StudeniS 
who are assigned th rough the State 
Missions Departmen t to '>VOrk this 
summer in the sta te are p repared (or their 
ministries. 
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june 10-11, l ad and Dad Mini Camp at 
Paron. Younger Royal Ambassadors and 
fa thers camp overn ite fo r a scaled-down ver-
sion o( RA camp. 
Roya l Ambassador Camp ar Paron. 
Second week (see June 6-10). 
June 13-18, Arkans.1s B.lpt ist Assembly at 
Silo.lm Springs. First of seven weeks for 
campers of all ages to enioy worship, .Bible 
study, recrea t ion and more in an away-from -
i t-all setr ing 
June 14-1&, Southern Baptist 
Convention in Pitrsbu rgh. Pa. MessengC'fs 
from Southern Bapt ist chu rches across tile 
nation convene to conduct the denomina· 
l ion 's business. Auxiliary meetings of many 
groups precede the annual meet ing. 
June 20-23, Young Musicians Camp at 
Ouachita Baptist University at Ark..1delphia. 
Fou rth through sixth grade }'Outh a trend fo r 
t raining in vocal and instrumentaf music. In· 
struction fo r leaders is included. 
June 20-24, Na tional Baptist Boys Camp 
at Paron. For )'Outh of black Baptist churches, 
through Arkansas Baptists' Cooperative 
Ministries progr,lm. 
June 20-25, Arkansas Baptist Asseni bly ar 
Siloam Springs. The second of seven weeks 
of camping (see June 13-18). 
Girl s in Action Mother-Daughter Camp 
at Paron. Second of three overnite sessions for 
girls in first through third grades anc/ their 
mothers. Camp provides a time away for 
communication, worship, campcraft and mis· 
sion study. 
Jun e 27-July 1, National Baptist Girls 
Camp at Paron. Girls from black Baptist chur· 
ches around the state attend. 
Jun e 27- Jul y 2, Arka n sas Ba pti st 
Assembly at Siloam Springs. The third of 
seven camping weeks at Siloam Springs (see 
June 13-18). 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
Arkansas all over 
by Millie Giii/ABN staff writer 
Br•d Rogge 
beg.1n serving May 22 as p,lstor of Memorial 
Church in Hot Springs. com mg there \'Om 
the Harmony Church in North lmlc Rock. 
He ,1nd his wife. M.uily'1, have ,1 daughter, 
Stephanie Marie. 
Reece M orrow 
is serving as pastor o f1hc Gr.lnrfvll'W Church 
.11 BcrTyville. 
Bob W. Groy 
has joined the sttlff of Bl)'1hcv•lle First Church 
as minister of education . t-I e is a graduate 
of Williilm C.1r y CoiiC'gC in H;m ie hurg. 
M iss .. and New Orleans Bilptist TheologicJI 
Semin<ny. Gray hJs S<'rved churches in Ten-
nessee. Virgima. Sou th C.uolinil .1nd 
,\·\ississippi. Mrs. Gray. th E.' form •r Chostmt..• 
Cole. is a gradu.ltc of the Univcrc:, ty of 
Southern Mississippi. They hol\C 1\\0 c,ono;;_ 
Willi.1m David ,md John Mark. 
Denn is Smilh 
hJs Jcccptcd rhc c.1ll ro 101n thl' sta ff of 
Camden Firs! Chu rch .1~ nllnl'iter of t"duc.l -
Oregon Flat Church 
recently honored pJstor B1ll Kendr•ck in 
recognition of his 20 years of mimslry, the 
IJst 12 of which h.wc b{'{'n wHh the church. 
Delta A ssociJtion 
began a ministry fo r m1grant workers ,1nd 
their famil ies M ay 20. Ant•l llernandcz will 
lead weekly Bible study and \\Orsh•p scrv•ccs 
in the Lake Village Chu rch . 
Moun t Pisgah Ch urch 
in Jonesboro was in rev1valt\pul 25·30. Bert 
Hargeu . pastor of Jonesboro Woodspungs 
Church. w.1s evangclisl. B1ll Waterman 
Arkansas datelines 
HMB appoints Gross 
K..1 ren Gross, of Hope. Ark .. has been .lp-
poin ted a miss ionary by the Southern Bap-
tist Home M ission Board . 
She will remain in Arkansas, assisting her 
husband. Bob. in his '"'ork at the migrant 
miss ion center in Hope. She is a graduate 
of Oklahoma Bapti st University in Sh,lwnec 
and Southwestern BaptiSt Theologica l 
Semi nary. She is currently Sunday school 
director for the Southwest Arkansas 
Association . 
Prison invites public 
Inmates at Cummins Prison at GrJdy will 
present a program of religious songs and 
testimonies Sunday M ay 29 at 2:30 at the 
prison chapel to which the public is invircd. 
The Chapel Choir and three singmg 
groups ~vi ii pr{'Scnt a v.uiety of music. 
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Rev. Bone Mrs.. Bone 
t ion and administration. He is a 1983 
gr.1duate of Southern BaptiSt Theolog1cal 
minary and was ordamed May 22 .11 
Beechmont Church in Louisville. Ky. He and 
his wife. K.Jrcn. w1ll move to Camden 1n 
June. 
Ch.ules M . Cossey 
IS a May graduate of Mid-Amcnca Semmary 
t\ ni1tive of Batesville. he r(.'Cei\l>d the m.1stcr 
bf arts degree '" religion and Pducation. 
d1rt><:ted music. P,lStor Da'e Montalbano 
rcportpd si~ professions of faith and SIX re-
dedications. 
Chicot Road Church 
at M abelvale will observe its lOth ann•ver· 
s.uy June 5. Special 2:30 p. m . services arc 
planned. 
Moro Church 
held its annua l mother/daughter banquet 
M.1y 7. Men of the church prepared and 
scrve<l the meal. 
South Side Church 
in Pme Bluff observed 1ts 66th anniversary 
Baptists give scholarships 
Jawanda Barnett , of Rose Bud . a UA stu· 
dent who is a Bapti st, has been chosen to 
receive a specia l award designated for a stu-
dent who plans to enter a full-time church -
related ministry or voca tion. 
The Velma Am is Birdwhistell Award was 
establi shed through a gift by Dr. Edward 
Am is. professor emeritus of chemislry at the 
school , in honor of his wife. 
She was chosen by a committee chaued 
and se lected by Jam ie jones. BSU director 
at the Fayetteville school. 
Southern sta rts fund drive 
Highlighting the commencement exccr-
cises at Southern Baptist College May 13 was 
rhe announcement of .1 new fund -raising 
campaign. John Wr ight, of Little Rock. presl· 
dent o f the school's board of trustees, said 
people 
Goodmon l. Cox 
will begin serving June 1 as p.1stor of the 
Rosewood Church ot Poragould 
). Daniel Gordon 
received rhe master of dh inity degree tht 
month from Mid-Amenca Semmary. He IS 
pastor of the le a Church. 
Steven M. Kittrell 
was graduated this month from M1d menc.:t 
Seminary ''ith a master of d1vin1ty degrt."'e. 
He IS a member of \Vest Memphis First 
Church . 
C.uy F. Worthington 
was graduated with honors from Mid· 
America Seminary thiS month . A nathe of 
Forrest City. he recei"ed .1 master of dlvin1ty 
degree. 
Rev. an d Mrs. R. A. Bone· 
will observe their 50th wedding annivers.1ry 
May 29 wtth a receptiOn 1n the fellowship 
hall of Clinton First Church. Hosts w1ll be 
their three sons. Paul of Clmton: Gayle of 
Dallas and l.Jrry of Arkodelphi,l . 
briefly 
May 22 wtth an old·f•shioned doy. Charles 
Barfield, associate pastor of Little Rock's lm· 
manuel Church, 'fYJS the SJ>eJker 
Meridi.1n Church 
at Crossett has organ~ zed Sund.ty .chool and 
church traming young adult singles classes 
as the result of a recent Sunday School 
reviVal. 
El Paso First Church 
will obser\le homecoming May 29 w11h 
pastor Jackie Maddox the fe.-uured speaker 
A noon meal w1ll be served and an afremoon 
music program will conclude ~1ct iv1 t 1es . 
~340.000 of the million dollar goa l has 
already been commmed to the New Dimen-
sion Campa1gn. 
The campaign 1s des1gned to enable 
Southern to enter mto new academic pro· 
grams. expand course offer ings. increase 
enrollment and add1t1o nal space In the col · 
lege library. 
The board rs leadrng the effort by pledg 
ing to secure S25 ,000 each in pledges and 
g1frs. 
State Acteen to be page 
Shonnon Brawley, of West M mph is, will 
serve as a page for the annual meeting of the 
Women's M issiOnary Union June 12·13 at the 
Southern Sa prist Convenllon In Putsburgh . 
A member of First Church, West M m· 
phis, the 17 yea r old Is one of ~ix members 
on the Ac teens NJtlonal Advisory Panel. 
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Laborers together: eighth in a series 
l..a s~ls pastors c 
Glen D. 1\.1cGriff. director of the Ministry 
of Cri is Supporl. i ple,1sed with the accep· 
t.Jnce and respon e he has received in his 
three yea r in Ark,1nsas. "The ministry has 
already developed to the level that the Ad· 
visory Commiuee had anticipated at the end 
of five years." Or. McGriff said . 
The purpose of the Ministry of Crisis Sup· 
port is twofold: (I) to prevent problems from 
developing for pastors and chu rch Stilff 
members, while enriching their lives; and (2) 
to prov1de crisis or renewal counseling. "So 
far, the primary emphasis has been renewal 
by necessity," McGriff said. " It has become 
almost ,1 consuming endeavor." 
McGriii wants to move more into the 
prc.>ventive aspects of his work. " 11 is my hope 
that time will permit me to conduct more 
\\Orkshops and seminars 10 assi t pastors and 
staff members in dealing with problems 
before a crisis has developed," he said. 
" The kind of problems that pasto rs, staff 
members and families have covers almost 
the entire gamut oi counselling needs," 
M cGriff observed . In response to why Chris· 
tian workers have problems, McGriff said. " It 
is because of our humanity. God does not 
make his servants perfed when they respond 
to his call. 
"A second factor," he continued, "is 
because of our culture. There is a great deal 
of erosion of religious and spi riiUal vi tality 
today. And this has produced an erosion of 
moral and ethical values." 
McGriff believes that the pressure of 
ministry often produces crises in the l ives of 
Christian vocational workers. " There is a 
great deal of stress for many of our pastors 
and staff workers. This tension is produced 
in many ways. Many carry heavy loads, but 
the most heartbreaking thing for most is the 
erosion of moral values. This causes pain, 
and sometimes, in an effort to alleviate this 
pain, the leaders themselves become in· 
valved," McGriff said. 
McGriff praised his office secretary, Janet 
Movvrey. " My secreta ry plays a vital role in 
my work. She is a deeply caring ded icated 
person. who complements my work. She is 
not only a competent secretary,bu t her con· 
cern for others is invaluable." he said . 
McGriff's background has equipped him 
fo r his present ministry. He grt"\v up in rural 
Jackson County, Ala bama, which is in the 
northeast part of the sta te. His parents were 
active members of the Baptist church in that 
comm unity. 
H is father was a farmer. " The preacher 
stayed in our house often, and I am sure that 
it \vas because of the dedication of my family 
that I trusted Christ at age 10." M cGriff was 
the youngest of 12 children . 
McGriff acknowledged his call 10 the 
ministry at age 17. " For a time, after making 
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by I. Everett Sneed 
public my call, lt tlUgh t J Sund.1y school class 
and preJched as I had opportunity," h<.' said. 
McGriff w.1s mil rried ,11 18 ;mel was c,, ll· 
cd to serve as associate pJstor with his un· 
de. During this period. he preached once 
a month on Sunday evenings. later he was 
called to two half.t ime churches. 
When McGriff was called to his first full 
time church, he entered college. He is a 
gr.1duate of Samford IJnivcrsi ty in Birm · 
ingham. Ala. and holds a Master's Degree 
from the Universi t y of Alabama in 
Tuscaloosa. He is also a graduate of New 
Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary. 
H e served as a director of missions fo r 18 
months. " I have served in about every 
capJci ty possible in the associ.1 tion," r'-1cGriff 
said. " I enjoyed my involvement in the 
association immensely.' ' 
It was af1er McGriff had been serving 
churches for 25 years as J pJstor th ;H he 
entered the fiC'Id of Christian cou nseling. 
"My decision to en ter to the ministry 
of Ch ristian counselling came as a resul t of 
observing fo r many years the need for 
strengthening families. I felt that this could 
best be done from the perspective of th€' 
Christian minist ry. Finley Edge and W. W. 
Ad,1ms' philosophy of renewal have had a 
profound impact on me," he said . 
While hE.' was in fami ly ministry cou nsel· 
ing, the Al.1bama Bapt ist Sta te Convention 
asked McGriff to do counselli ng for pastors 
and other staff members on a fee basis. 
McGrifi had been serving as a counselor in 
Alabama for three yea rs. when he was call -
ed to his present position. 
McGriff's services are available wi thout 
charge 10 any Baptist pastor, staff member 
o r their family. He G m be contacted at the 
Ministry of Crisis Support , Medical Tower 
Building. Sui le 660. 9601 Lile Drive. Lillie 
Rock. ;\ rk . 72205. phone 225·1 I 13 
J, Everett Sneed is edito r of the Arkan-
SJS Baptist NewsmagJzine. 
Glen McGriff. director of the Ministry of Crisis Support fo r the Arkansas Baptist State 
Convention. counsels a client on her personal problems. McGriff's services are J\'ailabfe 
without charge to ordained minisrcrs and employees of the state conven t ion. 
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No longer lonely 
by ). l owell Po nde r 
From the old 
American Hymnal 
we used to sing a 
hymn wi th the t i· 
tie. "No l onger 
l one ly." The words 
told us that when 
we wa lked the 
lone ly roads, tha t 
" Jesus is the friend 
you need; Jesus is 
the f riend indeed." 
Nobody would ar· Ponder 
gue with the truth of tha t. but it is possi-
ble for the most devout Christian, confi· 
dently aware of Jesus' presence along 
the rocky roads, to experience a devas· 
ta ting sense of loneliness . It is a loneli· 
ness tha t has nothing to do with the 
fiber of one's fai th, or a test of his belief 
abou t Cod and his infinite goodness. 
Nobody - but nobody - should carry 
a burden of guilt about thei r lack of 
fai th simply because they are walking 
the t ightrope of human loneliness 
Ve lma Darbo Stevens stated the case 
succinctly in her book, " A Fresh look at 
l one liness," in this man ne r, " . there is 
no one cause for loneliness. There is not 
a ' lone liness vi rus' that can be isolated 
and treated. Ra ther. the re are a lmost as 
many causes as there are persons aff lic· 
ted with lone liness" {p.16) Sometimes 
the condi tion is so intense that it leads 
to the brink of depression. It is he re that 
one may ques tion the genuineness of 
thei r Christ ian experience. A common 
se lf-c riti cism is, " If I we re the Chmtian I 
ought to be. I would not be at this low 
spiri tua l leve l. " Tha t might be fo llowed 
by the conclusion. "Maybe I am not a 
Chris tian a t all. " 
Don' t le t the devi l se ll you that li ne . 
In the ve rnacular, "it won' t wash." Of 
course dealing with lone liness is not 
easy. It is a malady often slow in re-
sponding to trea tment. Don't se ll you r-
se lf short during these pressure points in 
your life . Never downgrade you r capa· 
ci ty to pe rform, or your abi lity to hand le 
the pain tha t goes with the terri tory. 
You could be the cente r of a whirling 
vortex of huma ni ty and be utte rly lone-
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ly, or you could be the only person in 
miles of another human being and have 
· no sense of lone liness . It is an inner re-
sponse to an event ou1S1de ourselves 
There are many reasons for its appear· 
ance. Perhaps the one most w1de ly 
know n IS the lone liness that comes to 
the surviving member of a couple that 
has been married for many years. Only 
the one who has traveled that road can 
know the desolation. Th1s writer cannot 
know because his companion of more 
than 53 beautiful years is still beside 
him I have tried to sympathize wi th 
those who have walked that road. but 
the depth of it is beyond my understand· 
ing 
In my mind I have tried to rationalize 
the possibili ty, of being wi thout her. and 
the exercise was one of utter futility, be-. 
cause my mmd dodged the real problem 
of being without her I dealt with thmgs. 
her things, my thmgs, our things. the 
house, o ther living arrangemenl5 just 
things. But no answer to what I would 
really do w1thout her You see I don't 
know. 
I once heard Or R C l ee talk ing 
about human suffering and heartbreak 
Stewardship 
and what to say to people in the midst 
of il He said. "The hurt.is-,.,1 , C~rlainly 
you do not tell them to Count their ble s-
ings at such a time. That would be like 
telling someone to count the stars on a 
stormy night. The hurt 1 very real" 
Don' t cut away from your friends 
when the blues are upon you More than 
ever they want to be your fnend Let 
them. Abandon the tdea of res1gnmg all 
your responstbihties - church or othel"-
wise You might put them on hold for a 
time. or take an interim vacation - but 
not too long 
You may be sure help will come At 
the heading of Psalm 73 In my well 
marked Bible. I have penciled "Trial By 
Fa1th " It IS a Psalm most helpful for the 
lonely person Verse two says, " my 
feet were almost gone: my steps had 
well nogh slipped." Verse14 tells us, "For 
all the day long I have been plagued, and 
chastened every morning." The spint 
l1fter i the very Jast verse· " It is good for 
me to draw near to Cod, I have put my 
trust in the lord Cod " 
J, l owe ll Ponder is U$0ciil te ~stor •I 
First Church, F•ye lteville. worlci ns prt. 
marily with senior •dults. 
Cooperative Program report: April 
Summary for April 1983 lanuary~Apr.iL.&l.l1L. 
Over (under) 96 increase 
Veu Four Months Budget Over Previous Yen 
Budget S833,333 36 1978 S17,594 20 11 .90% 
Received .[!Ul§_JQ_ 1979 (S64,263 62) 7.18% 
Over (under) (S 1,057 26) 1980 s 5,802 23 1181% 
1981 S17,046.19 13 68% 
1982 (S41 ,666 75) 11 24% 
1983 S12.89517 11 .62% 
With over S600,000 a common occurance. Arkansas Bapt isu can soon antici-
pate a million dollars a month for world missions. The churches' glfu represent an 
11 .62 percent increase over last yea r and April's gifts reached 99 87 percent of the 
monthly goal. That's grace giving - );ames A. Wiillcer, director 
Barbara Massey 
WMU, SBC 
GA mother-daughter camp 
June 24-25 I Camp Paron 
for mothers and daughters (grades 1-3) 
Features ... 
Missions: Marjorie Grober, Brazil ; Karen 
Gross, Arkansas; Carla Carswell, Japan 
Campfires , swimming, crafts, quiet limes 
Music: Kathy Ferguson 
WMU/ P.O. Box 552/ Little Ri>ck, A.R 72103 
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SBC 1moderates' frustrated; trim plans for Pittsburgh 
ATLA• T A (8P) - Southern Baptist Con-
vention " moderates" will make no organized 
efforts at this year's annual meeting in 
Pittsburgh to challenge incumbent presi· 
dent James T. Draper Jr.,·or persons nomt-
nated a.s trustees to agenc ies and institu· 
tions. 
Meeting in Atlanta five weeks before the 
SBC ga thers june 1+16 in Pittsbu rgh, the 
core group of moderate leaders. numbering 
about 30 pastors, concluded Draper. pastor 
of First Church of Euless. Texas. is not vul· 
nerable to a challenge to reelec tion to the 
second, one-year term cus tomarily given 
sse presidents. 
According to several members of the 
group, the decision not to bring cha llenges 
to fhe report of the powerful committee on 
boards was reached after a s tudy of the list 
of nominees revealed no individuals with 
glaring weaknesses akin to those of nomi· 
nees successfully challenged during the 
past two annual mee tings. 
Ceci l Sherman, pastor of First Church of 
Asheville, N.C. . and one of the foundi ng 
members of ·the faction, was critica l of the 
report of the committee on boards, re-
leased May 4, by Cha rl es Stanley, pastor of 
First Church of Atlanta. and committee 
chairman. 
"All we have done on the floor of 'the 
convention previously is to e limina te the 
deformities, the eccentri cies and the 
deviates," he said. referring to successful 
challenges the past rwo yea rs, in which per-
sons who did not use Sunday School Board 
literature were named to the Su nday 
School Board. ()r did not give to Coopera-
tive Program causes but were named to 
agencies supported by the CP. were re-
placed. 
"This committee on boards has removed 
the eccentrics, the strange people . It is 
filled with people who a re doctri naire, nar-
row. They a re one kind of Baptist They a re 
people who have a low estima te of our 
schools and publishing house, are basically 
c ritical of the denomination, but con tinue 
to give some kind of support to it. 
"This committee on boards has surgica l-
ly excised the kind of Southe rn Baptists 
who will not conform (to the ir kind of 
fundamentalism). The exclusion is not an 
accident it is a very meticu lous thing," 
She rman said. 
David Sapp, pas tor of First Church of 
Chamblee, Ga., added the report " is pre tty 
rig ht wing . .. representing onl y one e le-
ment of the conven tion. It wou ld be hard to 
attack, however." 
Anothe r leader of the moderate group, 
M Vernon Davis, pastor of Firs t Church of 
Alexandria. Va ., told Baptist Press the mod-
e rates probably will nominate candida tes 
for first a nd second vice president. Unl ike 
the trad itiona l second one-yea r te rm of-
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fered a sitt ing sac president, vice presi· 
dents traditionally have se rved only one 
yea r. However, nothing in the denomina-
tion's by-laws fo rbids vice presidents from 
being renominated. 
Another moderate who participated in 
the At lanta meeting. Bedford, Va. pastor 
Howard V. Pendley, said the moderates' 
agenda in Pittsburgh will be " issue orient· 
ed." Moderates will be alert to any " bad 
reso lutions" that might be proposed, he 
said, as well as to efforts to amend the 
1983-84 Cooperative Program budget " to 
punish any of our agenc ies and institutions 
or indi viduals." 
Persistent reports indicate some within 
the conserva ti ve, or fundamenta list. wing 
of the denomina tion will seek to delete 
fundin g for the Washington. D.C.·based 
Baptist Joint Committee on Public Affai rs. 
The agency, composed of the SBC and 
seven other U.S. Baptis t bodies. works for 
the preservation and enhancement of re li· 
gious freedom and separation of church 
and sta te. It has been unde r fire for the past 
yea r fo r opposing President Reagan's pro-
posed amendment to the Consti tution to 
re turn sta te-authored prayers to public 
school class rooms. 
Anothe r possible budget move by funda-
mentalists would be a challenge to Southern 
Baptist Theologica l Seminary, l ouisvi ll e, 
Ky., which recently announced ve te ran 
theology professor Dale Moody wi ll not 
return to the class room afte r the current 
academic yea r bu t wi ll s tay on the semi-
nary payroll during 1983-·84. Moody has 
been at the center of a theologica l fire-
storm in recen t months because of his view 
the Bible teaches that Chri stians can "fall 
from grace." 
Despi te its more limited projected agen--
da for the Pittsburgh convention, the mod-
e ra te movement is sti ll a live, according to 
its leaders . "We feel the re is going to be a 
need for the foreseeable future for people 
who believe in our institutions nd be lieve in 
our his toric directions to work to prese rve 
these institutions and values," Davis sa id . 
"We believe the threat to them is very real 
and cont inuing." 
Pendley said despite his view past 
moderate strategy "has not borne the frui t 
we had hoped for," the group '' is not going 
out of business. We a re not going away. We 
a re not surrendering," he insisted. 
He said moderates have suffered from a 
" pe rcep tual problem," particularly in the 
denominationa l press and among leaders 
of SBC agencies and institutions. "We a re 
seen as troublemakers. contentious, boat 
rocke rs, but at this point we are doing the 
only thing we a re pe rmitted to do as South-
e rn Baptists ." 
The denominational press, and pa rti c~.r 
larly editors of sta te Baptist newspapers. 
a re "ei ther unaware of what is going on, 
unwilling to acknowledge it, o r af ra id to 
expose what is going on," he said. W hile 
a,d mittin~ 8Jptist editors have not genera lly 
treated the moderates " unkindly," he 
added: " Basically, we have not been treat· 
ed at all. " 
Pendley specifically criticized those edi-
tors who have chosen to call recent SBC 
presidents peacemakers when their a!' 
pointments to key committees and some of 
thei r public statements " have contradicted 
that. " 
He also was critical of "most" denomina· 
tiona! executives who, he said. " have not 
been supportive" of the modera tes despi te 
thei r primary objective " to preserve the 
moderate character of our agencies and 
institutions" and to he lp keep them " from 
going off the right wing." 
Instead of rallying to the cause, he add-
ed, many heads of agencies and institutions 
"have aligned themselves with or a llowed 
themselves to be a ligned with the funda -
menta lists ." 
Admitting to a sense of fru stra tion 
among moderate leaders "because we fee l 
we have a lot of potent ia l in the Pit tsbu rgh 
convent ion that we will not be able to 
deliver," Davis said moderate momentum 
has been thwarted by Draper's performance 
as president and by the fact that members 
of the committee on boards "seem to have 
done their homework very well. " 
Pendley, granting that " the other side 
has learned from its mistakes of the past." 
said it is now time for the modera tes tore-
assess their strategy. "We a re not, as a 
group, politically astute," he said, "but we 
are learning." 
Despite a feeling that mode rates are be-
ing " pa inted out of the convention," Davis 
likewise dec la red the battle is not over. 
Although " it's hard to be a flaming mod-
e rate," he said, "we a re people who love 
our denomination" and a re dete rmined " to 
hang in the re ." 
SBC resolutions group 
holds preliminary meet 
by Dan Martin 
NASHVILLE. Tenn. (BP) - For the first 
time in recent history, the Southern Bapt ist 
Convention Resolutions Committee met 
prior to the annual meeting to orga nize, dis· 
cuss potential resolutions and get acquaint· 
ed. 
Written versions of pote ntia l resolutions 
a re requested to be sent to Harold C. Ben-
nett. executive director-treasure r of the 
SBC Executive Committee, 460 James 
Robertson Parkway, Nashville, Tenn., 
37219. 
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lnerrantists to 1conserve1 at Pittsburgh 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)- The inerrancy 
faction of the Southern Baptist Convention 
is expected to conserve previous gains but 
launch no new strategies at the 1983 an-
nual meeting of the 13.9 million member 
denomination. 
"We rea lly don't have much agenda for 
Pittsbu rgh," sa id Paige Patte rson, president 
of the Criswell Center for Biblica l StUdies in 
Da llas. and a leader of a movement to turn 
the convention and its agencies to a more 
conserva tive stance. "We hope Pittsburgh 
wi ll be a reasonably peaceful convention." 
With an incumbent president generally 
sympathetic to their views. a very conserva-
tive slate of nominees to serve on SBC 
boards and previously-passed, strongly con-
serva tive sta tements on abortion. doc trinal 
integrity, belief and support of the Con-
stitutional amendment on school praye r a l-
ready in place, the inerrancy faction is not 
expected to launch any new ba ttl es, but 
merely to react to challenges to these 
gains. 
Incumbent President James T. Draper Jr., 
pasto r of Fi rst Church of Euless, Texas, who 
says he is a believer in the ine rrancy of the 
Bible, bu t has tried to be open to all ele-
ments of the denominat ion, is expec ted to 
win unopposed re-e lection to a second 
term. 
He will be sup ported by the inerra ncy 
camp, as will be John Sull ivan, cu rrent first 
vice president and pastor of Broadmoor 
Church of Shreveport, La., who may be 
nominated to a second term. a depa rture 
from SBC tradition, which generally a llows 
vice presidents onl y one term. 
The fac tion also is expected to support 
Tal Bonham, executive director of the Sta te 
Convention of Baptists in Ohio, Columbus, 
as second vice president. Gene Garrison, 
current second vice pres ident and pastor of 
Fi rst Church of Oklahoma Ci ty, is not ex· 
peeled to run for a second term. 
Another item expected to gain the 
group's support in Pittsburgh is any effort 
to discipline the Baptist Joint Committee 
on Publ ic Affairs in Washington, D.C., 
which has con tinued its opposi tion to the 
prayer amendment. 
One expected ac t of discipline is con-
tained in the committee on boards report. 
which nominates two conserva tives to the 
SOC's Public Affairs Committee (the group 
which re lates to the BJCPA, composed of 
nine Baptist bodies}. 
" If the board of trus tees ca nnot control 
them (and keep them) from misrepresenting 
the views of Baptists to the public and the 
government. then the only alterna tive is to 
, defund it," Pa tterson said, adding he does 
not believe the BJCPA " has represented 
conservative concerns." 
Although there is no formal agenda. the 
faction a lso is expected to support a resolu-
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tion on support of Israel, to oppose pro-
posed bylaws changes which would requ ire 
disclosure of the names of appointees 45 
days in adva nc:e of the convention, and to 
support any ~ffort to further clarify the 
Dale Moody issue at Southern Bapust The-
ologica l Seminary in Louisville, Ky. 
' 'We don' t have anything to do with it, 
bu t there is indication the Dale Moody 
thing a t Southern might not be dead," Pat-
terson said. He refe rred to a controversy 
concerning the views of Moody, a veteran 
SBTS professor. on apos tasy, or fa lling from 
grace. 
The Arkansas Baptist Convention passed 
a resolution ca ll ing for Moody to be fired . 
Southern trustees granted him a paid leave 
of absence for 1982·83, but ended his 
teaching assignments at the end of the cur-
rent semester. Moody, 67, has taught on a 
yea r-to-yea r ex tension since he reached 65 
The inerrantist movement began in the 
denomination about 10 years ago, born of 
the concern of some persons that denomi-
national institutions were becoming more 
libe ral in theology. It su rfaced in the 1979 
annua l meet ing. with Patte rson and Paul 
Pressler, a Houston appeals court judge, 1ts 
visib le leaders 
"Contrary to popular expec tations, we 
did not set out to cause a rup ture," Patter-
son said. "We fe lt it had taken a long time 
for the denomination to drift away from its 
histori c posi t ions and we cou ld not 
reverse that overnight. We deliberately 
chose not to cause a big upheaval on the 
fl oor of the conven tion, bu t to work within 
the exist ing framework to try to bring about 
changes." 
Press le r and Patterson have publicly said 
they intended to use the machinery of the 
denomination to make their views heard 
That stra tegy included e lecting presidents 
sympathetic to inerrantist causes, who 
would appoint like-minded comm1ttees, 
which in turn would nominate inerrantis t 
trustees for the 20 denominational agencies, 
including six seminaries. 
Patterson says the faction does not in-
tend to take over the seminaries and agen-
cies, but seeks to achieve "parity" in which 
thei r views on inerrancy of the Bible and 
theology a re given fair treatmen t in publi-
ca tions and in the classroom. 
The 1979 and 1980 conventions featured 
marked turns to the righ t, including the 
elections of Adrian Rogers, pastor of Belle-
vue Baptist Church of Memphis, and Bailey 
E. Smith, pas tor of First Southern Baptist 
Church of Del City, Okla .. as presidents 
In the fall of 1960, a fac tion generally re-
ferred to as modera tes was formed to coun-
ter the " takeover." IU leaders are Kenneth 
Chafin, pastor of South Main Church in 
Hous ton and Cecil Sherman, pastor of First 
Church of Asheville, N.C. 
The moderate fa c tion met May 4 a t the 
Atlanta airport to devise strategy for the 
1983 meeting. and came away "frustrated'' 
by their failure to tern the conservative 
tide 
"We were just waitmg for the l1berals to 
meet and see v. hat they were gomg to do, .. 
said one pastor act1ve in the conservative 
movement " If they don 't try anyth1ng 
mean (at Pittsburgh) we won' t do much '' 
A feeling pervading the inerrancy camp 
is that many gains already have been made 
and their movement is underway and on 
schedule. With strong resolutions on abo,.. 
uon (19801 doctrinalmtegnty of the mshtu-
tions (1980}, reaff~rmat1on of the B<tpt1st 
Fauh and Message Statement. w1th In ter-
pretation (1979 and 1981} and affnmat1on 
of a Constitutional amendment on school 
prayer (1932), they see no need to fight 
those battles agam, unless challenged 
" I feel the convention IS moving in the 
right direct1on and that direction 1S se t,'' 
Pressler told Baphst Press " I thmk most 
Southern Baptists nQ\v recognize that It IS 
not 1mproper for a person wuh leg1t1mate 
concerns to vo1ce those concerns 1n the 
system " 
Both Pressler and Patterson sa1d the fac-
tion did not call a formalized meetmg, as 
did the mod rates, but generally have com· 
municated the1r concerns m small mcetmgs 
and in telephone conservations 
"We have not had a meetmg where "e 
called in people from across the countty,'' 
Patterson told Baptist Press. "We have met 
with people wherever we have been and 
have communicated on the telephone a 
great deal" He added he "generally" IS in-
VIted to speak to associauonal pastor's con-
ferences "whenever I am 1n a city," and 
estimated he has made "30 or 35" such 
presentatiOns durmg the pas t year 
"When we started this effort. we realited 
we did not knO\v, except by reputatiOn, 
many of the people across the nat ion we 
felt would feel about thini!S as we did We 
s1mply tried to introduce like mmded con-
servatives to one another We thought this 
was true because we had watched these 
guys come before the convention with a 
complaint or a heartache - like the chal-
lenge to the Broadman Commentary -
and get ostrac1zed," Patterson added 
Since the beginning the "network" - as 
it IS called - hal been an informal commu-
nications system designed to "disseminate 
information and stay in touch," Pressler 
said "We realized our motivation would be 
badly misrepresented In the Baphst media 
and we would have to communicate with 
people in ways other than the state Baptist 
newspapers." 
Patterson added the network " mcludes 
eight or 10 people we try to stay in touch 
with in each state on a regular basis We 
find out what is going on where they are 
and try to keep everyt>ody informed.'' . 
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Your state convention at work 
Sunday School 
The Way of the Cross 
The Way of the Cross auendance /enrollment campaign wJs .1 
great boost ior most of the churches that •participated. There were 
over 322 churches which or(fered the material. Each of these chur· 
ches was sent a survey/evaluation form ask· 
ing for feedback on the campaign. 
Of the 322 churches ordering the 
material, 133 returned the survey form with 
all or part of it completed. Of the 133 return· 
ing the form, 94 of them provided a com-
parison of the six weeks oft he campaign with 
the same six week period the previous year. 
Looking at those results, we find that total 
attendance grew 2,135, from 19,184 during the 
same six weeks last year to 21 ,319 after the 
six week campaign this year. 1f'\\' members 
increased 579. from 630 to 1.209 during the Pike 
same reporting period. Baptisms were up 191, from 305 to 496. 
Those gains are from 30% of the participating churches. If the 
remaining 70% averaged the same . .. WOW! 
listen io some of the individual testimonies about The Way of 
the Cross from churches which experienced good results. 
" I have never witnessed anything ever to turn a bunch a peo· 
pie on as this campaign did our folks. They were doing prelly good 
to begin with. but th is was like an after burner cuuing in," said Elvis 
Smith, of Temple in Benton. 
" Enthusiasm was high in our church. Our Easter Sunda~· atten· 
danced of 585, even though short of oUr 605 goal, was still a 20 
year high," said Gary Glasgow, of Immanuel in El Dorado. 
" This was our third consecutive year to do The Way of the Cross. 
and we still recorded significant increases," sa id Rich Kine!. of Ber· 
ryville First. 
" The simplic ity of The Way of the Cross was very beneficial to 
me as the only staff member of a small but growing church," said 
Henry Magee, of Hartman Church. 
A lot of good ideas were gained which can be shared next yea r 
in the campaign material. We plan to do The Way of the Cross one 
more year! - Freddie Pike, associa te. 
Evangelism 
Encourage yourself to witness 
It is very important to set aside a time each week to witness. 
This does not mean that you cannot be a perrenial witness for Christ. 
It does mean that there is a certain time that 
is completely devoted to the ministry of soul 
winning. Even though you are committed to 
this time of witnessing, be aware every day of 
the opportunities God gives you to introduce 
Christ. Keep a prayer list that is current with 
prospects. Pray for them day by day until you 
lead them to Christ. 
It is very valuable to have a visiting part· 
ner. Have an understanding that you will visit 
together week by week. If you are tempted to 
skip visitation •. the fact that he is depending 
on you to go wlih him will produce an added Shell 
effort on your part . At the same time, you will be training your part· 
ner or panners to become a good witness also. Remember, Jesus 
sent them out two by two in New Testament days. 
You will encourage yourself to witness as you set a goal to win 
people to Christ. Beginners may set a goal to win on a month. An 
experienced witness should attempt to win one a week. The joy 
of winning souls to Chr ist each week will become an addiction to 
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keep you going back again and again. 
The final encou ragement is to wri te filets down in your Bible 
and read them constan tly. God wants me to go and will bless me 
(Matt. 28:19). God will empower me as I go (t\cts 1:8). The Holy 
Spirit will convict them as I give them the gospel Uohn 16:8). Some 
soul is at stake and I can help change the course of his destiny Uames 
5:20) . Be not discouraged for we are more than conquerors through 
him that loved us. - Clarence Shell, director 
Christian Life Council 
Stew a Ia Roadrunner 
An interesting recipe comes from the town of Ojinaga, 
Chihuahua. Mexico. It stems from the belief of a 92 yea r old 
curandera (folk healer) that such a concoction will cure tuberculosis. 
Here it is; you may want to try it someday: 
Roadrunner meat, onion. tomatoes and garlic. 
Chop up and mix with an amount of water 
determined by the number served. 
The curandera apparently believes that 
since this fasc inating winged creatu re has the 
formidable abili ty to digest poisonous 
creatures and survive, d iseases like tuber· 
culosis can be conquered . 
Centuries ago, Jeremiah asked if there was 
no balm or cu re fo r Gilead's sin problems 
Ueremiah 8:22). God has a sure cure for man's 
sin problem. Jesus Christ is the answer. To Parker 
believe there's another way to eradicate si nful poisons of the soul 
is more ridiculous than believing that roadrunner stew can cure 
tuberculosis. : 
Man's only means of sa lvation is by grace through faith in Jesus 
Christ IE ph . 2:8). He is our only hope." ... the blood of lesus Christ 
cleanseth us from all sin ... (I John 1:7). " .. withou t shedding of 
blood is no remission." (Heb. 9:22). Rehabilitat ion is not the ansvver. 
Neither is reformation. as much as evangelicals love the thought. 
Those justified by faith live by faith. There is great need for 
demonstrating new life in Christ. When such is positively lived before 
others, a " beep. beep!" is unnecessary as we trave l along. 
- Bob Parker 
Annuity 
Annuity Board cares . .. 
The Southern Baptist Annuity Board cares for the 12,000 plus 
annui tants in our convention , those retired from Southern Baptist 
service and receiving benefits from the board. You perhaps know 
some of them personally and know that many 
of them are receiving inadequate benefi ts. 
The Annuity Board has established an en· 
dowment fund to help meet the financia l 
needs of these retired serva nts of God. If you 
would like to know how you can help, please 
write the Annui ty Board for information. 
The month of June is design.Jted by the 
Southern Baptist Convention for special em· 
ph a sis on Annuity Board ministries. I hope you 
will recognize in some way those annuitan ts 
in your congregation on one of the Sundays . 
in june. B1orkm.1n 
If you would like a bulletin insert accenting this emphasis on 
that Sunday, please con tact you associational office or me: Nadine 
Bjorkman, P.O. Box 552. little Rock. AR, 72203, or call (501) 
376-4791. - Nadine Bjorkman, annuity representat ive. 
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Lessons for living 
International 
Paul in Rome 
by Ronald M. Ford, Central Church, North 
Little Rock 
Basic pass.1ge: Acts 28:11-23 
Central passage: Many Ch ri stians witness 
through very difficult situ.1tion s. 
After many a long week of difficul t travel 
wh ich included shipwreck and near tragedy, 
Paul was able to bring to completion his 
journey to Rome. Now he would finally 
come face to face with those believers he 
had writte n to during hi s last missionary 
journey in Corin th . The journey to Rome is 
an e.xci ting travelogue which provides 
adventu re par excellence. 
1. Ptwl " th anked God Jnd took 
courage,"(28:15). The brethren at Rome \VCre 
coming to meet Paul as he approached the 
city. lustt ht' sight of these brothers in Christ 
touched the hea n of the apostle. There is no 
Christian so strong that he does not need the 
encour.1gement and strength that other 
Ch ristians can provide. There is no such 
thing as a "Lone R..1nger'' Christian. We need 
each other for help. care and concern. 
2. Paul had an undefeat.Jble love 128:17) . 
Notice when Paul arrived in Rome he call-
ed together the loca l leaders of the JE."\vs. lsn' t 
it a sign of undefeatable love that Paul could 
still be reJching out to the Jews? After all, 
he was imprisoned in Rome as a result o f the 
Jew's compi.Jint. His love for the Lord would 
not allow him to give up on his JE."I.vi sh 
brothers. Do you have those you have given 
up on? 
Paul used his imprisonment in Rome as 
an opportunity for service 123). Even though 
Paul was under house arrest he could receive 
guests. He preached and witnessed to a ll 
those , ... ho came his way. Isn't it odd how 
some w it ness and serve in such difficult 
situat ions while others w ho have it so easy 
pass up opportunities of service and witness. 
As the JE."I.vish people closed the door on 
the preaching of Paul, refusing to believe the 
gospel , another door opened even wider. If 
Paul could not convert the ]E."\vish brothern , 
he would take his message to the Gentiles. 
Tht ln1o0n •~•lmtnl It b.iwd on lht lnttrn• tlorul Biblt 
Lnwn for Chrh ti•n lt.,1Ch in .. Uniform ~otr it\o top~rlsh t bt· lht 
lnltrn•t lo rut Countil of ( duution. U\of'd by ptrm;u ion. 
Silk worms help church 
It looked like silk wo rms were going to 
keep C. Gmvda from starting a church. 
An Indian farmer, he wan ted to start a 
home church, but si lk worms he grew were 
in the way. 
He decided to ask a friend to keep the 
worm s. 
Cultural rul es kept outcast families from 
worshiping with the o thers, so they stood 
outside. Nmv this group is start ing another 
village church. 
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Th e character of God 's 
people 
by Clyde Glazene r, Calva ry of Li ttle Rock 
Basic passage: Isa iah 56-59 
Focal pass.1ge: Isa iah 56:3, 6-8; 58: 6-9 
Central truth: Full fellowship with God is 
always based on one's faith toward God 
which issues into love towJrd others, and 
never is b.1Sed on externa l distinctions. 
1. The prophet deals with the question of 
exclusiveness among God's people. Surely 
the l ord wants his people to have stilndard 
which must be met by true worshippers. 
Some Israelites belicvt>d the standards 
should be so restric tive that only " pure" 
Israelites, who have nl>ver been subjected to 
physically deforming experiences. be ac-
cepted by God. 
God 's spokesman makes clear the fact 
God's exclusiveness will not be based on 
such th ings as race or physical blemishes. 
The only prerequisites for coming to God's 
" holy mount.Jin" and being made " joyful in 
my house of prayer'' are a desire to join 
oneself to the Lord, so serve the Lord and 
love his name, and to take hold of his cove-
nan!. No ex ternal qualification is included 
among the prerequisites for true worshippers 
of God . 
We may have accepted this truth intellec-
tually, but still wi th us is the sin of seeing .JS 
second rate prospects for the kingdom those 
who are unlike us. 
2. The right kind of worship impacts the 
lifestyle of the worshipper. The prophet m-
forms us that God doesn' t accept fasting as 
desi rable worshi p when the one fasting acts 
with injustice and oppression toward others. 
Proper \VOrship of God makes the \VOrship· 
per see his fellows through the eyes of com· 
passion and with a heart of concern for the 
well-being of every other person. 
Not only is the worshipper enjoined to 
refuse to oppress or cause injustice to fall on 
anyone he may affect, but the \VOrshipper 
is enjoined to take positive steps to relieve 
the hurt ing of the wounded and oppressed. 
The word from the lord is that God will res· 
pond with fellmvship and favor to those 
whose worship makes them relate to their 
fellows wi th acts of comp.Jssion. 
We may not be as narrowly nationalistic 
and provincial as the ancient Israeli te, bu t 
still with us is the sin of substituting mere 
rituals (Bible study. church attendance, of-
fering) for the fleshing ou t of a faith that 
behaves toward others righ tly. 
I hi• lt1tnn i' luwd on tht lift .,1nd Wort. Cuukutum lor 
Soulhtrn l.,1p! l\l Churthtt.. COPl •ishl by tht Su"d''f' S.hool 
lo.lrd ol tht Sout~rtt a..pd\1 Con~nt ion. Allrishh ~"!'rwod, 
Ulotd byptrmlnlon. 
May 29,1983 
Bible Book Series 
Continuation of the kingdom 
of Judah 
by Allen 0 . Thrashe r, First Chun:h, 
Booneville 
Focal Passage I Kings 14:21-24; 
15:1, 3-4, 9, tt-14 
Cent r.tl truth: God keep his promises. 
God i faithful and keeps his promises. He 
kep t his promise to Solomon to " rend the 
kingdom from him", because of Solomon's 
transgressions (I Ki. tl :ll) . He gave 11 of the 
12 tribes of Solomon's kingdom to his ser4 
vane Jeroboam, leaving only the tribe of 
ludah to Solomon's son Rehoboam. Judah 
remained under Rehoboam's kingship 
because of God's prom1se to Rehoboam's 
grandfather, King David, that he would 
estJblish David's throne forf'\oer (IISam. 
7:t2 -16). God kept his promtse throughou t 
the succedlng generations .Jnd eventually 
gave Dav1d's throne to his earthly and d1vine 
descendan t. Jesus the Christ !Matt . 1:1-171 . 
God is faiihful. 
The power and ever worsening nature of 
sin i illustrated in the reign of Rehoboam 
( 17 years) and his son, Abijam, who reign· 
ed three years. These 20 years , ... ere not on· 
ly filled with the irilnsgressions of Solomon's 
reign, but far worse transgressions (1 4·22c}. 
Solomon's sons went after even more false 
and strange gods than their father; eventually 
the morals of Judah ....-ere akin to those of the 
Canaanites whom their for fathers had 
displaced in the land (1 4:23-24). Sa tan will 
never stop his advances. He wlll lead men 
deeper and deeper into sin, until finally tota l 
calamity 0\lertakes them. 
King David's great, great grandson, King 
Asa. assumed the throne of Judah after his 
fa ther, Abijam's death . He reigned over 
Judah 41 years and his " hean was perfect 
with the lord all his days" (IS:t4) . Asa tried 
to set Judah on a right path, and he was quite 
successful. He was unable to remove the 
high places, however (15 :141; enth renched 
sin is hard to banish . Asa's experience 
teaches us that although God's appointed 
leaders may not be able to lead God"s peo-
ple entirely in the paths of righteousness. the 
leaders themselves can have a heart which 
IS perfect w ith the Lord. 
Thlt ~non lrt.,llmMI h b.t..O o" th4' l ibko a.ctt. S4wdf lot 
Sovthflnl.lpth4cttlof\:h4'tCop,~lbyt~Sur.d.,.SthocMIIMtd 
olth~ Southfln hpti\l CoM'ft'l tloot. AU rl&hn ~- !Jwd 
b,- IN'fmiulon. 
RELIGIOUS c_Dr c ... OJ 
z - m m . :o 
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4,624 Koreans make decisions · Fifth Baptist church born and Be tty W hitson had nurtured the church 
through difficult times as it me t fo r more 
than two-a nd-a-half yea rs in the ga rage of a 
home. 
EOUL. South Korea - Southern Bap-
ti ts worked with Korean Baptists in March 
to lead ~ 624 Koreans to fai th in Jesus Christ 
or spec1.u Christia n commitment. Sixty-five 
volunteers from Virgm1a, Tennessee and sev-
eral o ther sta tes spen t lwo weeks sha ring the 
gospel m small churches, assis ted by Korean 
Bapust translators and Southern Baptist mis-
sionaries The partnership evangelism proj-
ect was coordina ted by the Southern Baptist 
Foreign Miss1on Board. 
ClC praises Reagan action 
b y Tim Fields 
NA HVILLE. Tenn (BP) - A specia l ist 
on peace with justice has praised the pas-
sage of a House of Representatives resolu-
tion callmg for a mutual verifi able freeze 
on production, te ting and deployment of 
nuclear weapons by the United States and 
the Soviet Union 
Ron Sisk, d irector of program develop-
ment for the Christian life Commission of 
the Southe rn Baptis t Convention. also laud-
ed Presiden t Reagan's posi tive response to 
a recent Sovie t offer to reduce its nuclear 
warheads in Europe. 
"The House passage of a resolution 
favoring a verif iable freeze on nuclea r 
weapons demonstrates a willingness at the 
highest leve ls of American gove rnment to 
bring the current mad a rms race to an end," 
Sisk said. " Nothing is more important for 
our security a nd freedom than first to ha lt 
and then to reverse this headlong rus h tO. 
, .... ard nuclear oblivion." 
In spi te of long and often hea ted debate 
over the resolution. which was passed 
278-149, Sisk said the goal of the resolut ion 
" is one which Southern Baptists of all polit-
ica l persuasions can support wholehearted· 
ly both with our praye rs and our votes. 
"At the same time, the recent'Soviet of-
fe r to reduce its intermediate range nuclea r 
forces aimed at Western Europe and Presi· 
dent Reagan's posi tive response now hold 
out strong hope for genuine progress in the 
Gerieva arms reduction negotia tions," Sisk 
said.· 
Sisk called on Southe rn Baptists to 
promptly offer their elected government 
representatives support and encourage-
ment to furt he r pursue negotiations. "Our 
lord has ca lled a ll Christians to do the 
thi ngs that make for peace," Sisk said. 
"Finding a way to put the hideous nuclea r 
genie back in its bott le cou ld we ll be the 
most important step toward peace with 
justice that we will take." 
Bus tour New England fall foliage 
Scpl. 28-0ct. 7 
Free Brochure 
Ralph's Travel aub, 
P.O. Box 914, N. Liule Rock, AR 72 115 
Phone: (501) 753-8280 
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WINDHOEK. South West Africa - The 
two Southern Baptist missiona ry couples in 
South Wes t Africa saw the count ry's fi fth 
Baptist church born in mid-Februa ry. Forty-
six charter members cons tituted the con-
gregation. an Afrikaans·speaking church 
mainly made up of Bas ter (ethnic group) 
and Colored (mixed r ace·~ people in the 
Khomasdal suburb of Windhoek. It's the 
fi rst church of its kind in the country, ac· 
cording to Myrtice Owens. Southern Bap-
ti st missionary press representative fo r 
South Wes_t Africa. Missionaries Charles 
Bomb goes off at school 
MUSSOO RI E, India - A bomb blast in 
the boys' ba throom during school hours at 
Woodstock School destroyed two doors and 
five \\ indows. Thrre children of missionaries 
in Bangladesh a ttend the school, located 
about 135 miles north of Delhi. India. No 
one was injured and no one was in the room 
when the blast occurred 
MARK YOUR CALENDAR 
A GOOD WAY TO BEGIN THIS YEAR'S 
FOURTH.OF JULY WEEK-END 
State-wide Christian 
Citizenship Conference 
Friday afternoon and evening 
July 1. 1983 1·5 p.m.. 7·9 p.m. 
Geyer Springs First Baptist Church 
5615 Geyer Springs Rd., Little Rock, Ark . 
Sponsored by the Chris tian Life Council 
27th Annual 
Pastors Conference 
"Crucial Issues in 
Modem Ministry'' 
june 27-julv I 
Southwestern Baptist 
Theo logical Seminary 
Fort Worth , Texas 
For information, con ta.cr }. David Fi re , Director. 
Continuing Education fo r Ministry, P.O. Box 22207, 
Fort Worth, Texas 76122. 
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Bell gives to OBU 
Southweste rn Bell Telephone Co. has 
made a pledge of S40,000 to the Litt le Rock 
area campaign of the Centennial Adva nce-
ment Ca mpaign of Ouac hita Baptist 
Univers ity. 
Bell 's money will be given over a four year 
period and goes toward the Uu le Rock area 
goal of contributing S I milliort to the school's 
Centennial Advancement Campaign. due to 
cl imax in 1986. Unle Rock has al ready con-
tribu ted $974,000. 
Hughes pew cushions 
Aeverstble or anached 
Qua lity, comfort and beauty 
We believe we can 
save your church money 
3 weeks delivery on Iabr ie In stock 
For lree eslimate call collect 
Eugene Hughes, 353-6556 
Route 2, Box 15DA 
Gurdon, Arlc. 71743 
Teachers needed 
Kinde rgarten (half day), elementary, 
secondary, day care 
Call or wri te: Abundant Life Schools 
900 Mission Rd. N. litt l< Rock , AR 
72 11 S (50 1) 753-3230 or 835-2511 
Jackson cookies 
for VBS, nursery, day care 
4 lb box, (approx. 330) loman , S4.87, 
oatmeal, S4.61, coconut, $4 .87 , 
chocolat< chip, S5 .52 
Marvin Workman, Pin< Bluff, 247-4469 
Qu LITY 
v'AN SALES 
Used 12 and 15-passongor vans , spocial 
pricos to churchc:s, (501) 268-4490, 1500 
E. Rae<, Soarcy, Ark . 72143 . Larry Car-




Well established midwestern precision 
metal component manu facturer seeks 
highly qualified professional commission· 
ed sales representatives . 
Ir you arc currently selling castings , 
fo rgings , springs , screws , plastic parts or 
the like to OEM accounts, our product 
li ne would be a succesrul component. 
P lease respond with brier resume and 
present li nes to P resident, P .0 . Box 
66168, Chicago, Illinois 60666 
May 26, 1983 
r Annual Fall Foliage Duo Tour -, 
New England, Nova Scotia, more ! 
September 30 - October IS 
Contact Carl Gunter, P .O . Box 852, 
1 North Litt l< Rock, AR 72115 1 
l ~5~ ) .25!_-08_97 _- _af~r ~ ~m.:_ __ J 
18761fnn 
A Christian-Owned 
and Operated Resort, 
Staffed by People 
Who Care. 
O ur goal is to seJVe God through 
excellence in business. We are 
always happy to make your reserva-
tions at the Great Passion Play, the 
moving portrayal o f Christ's last 
days on earth, and also at our fine, 
family country music and com edy 
shows or other Eureka Springs 
attractions. We dedicate ourselves 
to being affordable and capable 
Used pews for sale 
Excellent condit ion, 44 pews 14 feet, 
upholstered seats. solid oak, light finish, 
Central Manufacturing Co., 
orth Littl< Rock, AR. 
Phone: (501 ) 374-6068 
and giving quality, personal service. 
We want to serve your group and 
the 1876 Inn has a special fee l for 
serving church groups. Like you, 
we have a public commitment to 
Jesus ChrisL 
Stay with us for less. 
Call toll free outside Arkansas: 
1·600·643·3030: 
or write: 1676 Inn, Rl I. Box 247, 
Eureka Springs. AR 72632; or call: 




• NARRATED BY ALEXANDER SCOURBYI ONLY 
, EACH SET COlliES IN BEAUTIFUL PAOOEO VINYL ALBUIIII 52 2 50 
• SATISFACTION GUARANTEEOI 
It t•P•• f•ll to meet rour erp.«.tl flon•, e 
simply roluro lor rutt rotund. KING JAMES VERSION 
Please rush me: 
0 12 casse tte alb\nl of New Tesuwnent 
0 16 CaMe«e aH>um of New Testament plus Psalms & Proverbs 




587 2~ 0 48 Cassette album of Entire Bibfe 
(An albums mailed same day order received) 
Clrritfiln C.mtt1 Ub"ry 
P .0 . Box 26G-460 
Dallas, TX 75226 
N• m• 
Toll Free 800/527-127 4 
In Texas 800/442·1598 
VISA/MasterCard 
Addro10 ----------------------
City St•t• ---.- Zip ___ _ 
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Subscriber services 
The Arkansas Baptist ewsmogazzne of· 
fers subscription plans at three d1/feren1 
rates: 
Every resident family plan g1ues 
churches a premium rote when they send 
the 'ewsmagazine ro all their resident 
households. Resident fam111es are cafcu· 
/ared to be at least one fourth of the 
church's Sunday School enrollment. 
Churches who send only to members who 
request a subscription do nor qualify for 
this lower rate of SS. 40 per year /or each 
subscription . 
A group plan {formerly called the Club 
Plan} allows ~hurch members to get a bet-
ter than individual rate when 10 or more 
of them send their subscriptions together 
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Are you 
moving? 
Please give us two 
weeks advance 
notice. Clip this 
portion with your 
old address label, 
supply new address 
below and send to 
Arkansas Baptist 
Newsmagazine. 
P. 0 . Box 552. 











I Name I 
I I 
I Street I 
I I 
I City I 
I I 
I State Zip ___ I 
I I 
L----------- ------~ 
the group plan pay $6 per year. 
Individual subscriptions may be pur· 
chased by anyone at the rate of $6.36 per 
year. These subscriptions are more costly 
because they require indiuidual attention 
to address changes and renewal notices . 
Changu of address by indiuiduafs 
may be mode by using the form in the mid· 
die of this column. which will appear regu· 
lorly in this space. 
When Inquiring about your subscrip· 
tion please include the address label. Or 
coli us or (501} 376·4791. exr. 156. Be 
prepared to giue us your code line in/or· 
motion. 
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RTVC's Allen s. 1 
by Greg Warner 
FORT WORTH. Texas (UP)- Some parts 
of the puzzle are fa lling into place fa ster 
than o thers. but j1mmy Allen says ,1 11 wdl 
be positioned for launch of the ACTS net· 
work in May ,1984. 
A llen has set that date for the start of 
daily, national TV broadcasts by Southern 
Baptists through the American Christian 
Television Sys tem (ACTS) It wi ll be the end 
of the beginnmg of r\ll en's 30-month plan 
and longtime dream to give 8.1ptists a con· 
sistent gospel witness on television. 
Late in 1980. Allen. president of the 
SBC's Radio and Television Cornm1ssion 
'(RTVC). went to work on an idea to del iver 
famil,, and Chris tian TV programs by sa tel· 
lite tO r\nlNican homes Much h.1s dMnged 
since the pliln first took shape Low·power 
television (LPTV). thought to be the ke\' to 
the sue entry into telecommunica tions 
ministry, is now only one fac tor in a broad 
st r.1tegy that includes cab le TV sys tems 
and educational TV stat1ons 
Wh,lt hasn't changed is Allen 's determ1· 
nat ion. which has weathered complica ted 
and capricious signa ls from the Federal 
Communications Commission (FCC) and 
the various way stations of Baptist pol icy· 
making " I keep learning that the Father's 
timing is not my timing," Allen sa id " I have 
to remember that I'm in sa les and he's in 
management " 
But as ACTS enters the last year of prep-
arat ion for the most massive communica· 
tions effort ever attempted by a Christian 
denomination. there are indicat iOns the 
plan has hit 1ts stride. ACTS is on schedu le 
with all three components of the strategy 
- daily network programs, a satellite to 
deliver the programs and a network of sta· 
tions and cable systems to carry them. 
Faced with the prospect that few of 
ACTS' low-power stations would be ready 
when its satelli te is placed in orbi t in 1984. 
Allen's attention turned to other means of 
delivering ACTS programs to homes. Cable, 
first considered as a way to extend the 
reach of LPTV sta tions, emerged as the ve· 
hide to get ACTS into communities ahe,1d 
MK helps vaccinate 
MACURA, Bangladesh - Missionary kid 
Jamie Young, 7, is helping in a vaccination 
program among Christian villages in the Ma· 
gura area of Bangladesh. Presbyterian nurse 
of low·power ,\\any of these sys tems are 
rcqu1red to carry publ ic affairs and/or reli· 
gious shows clnd Allen reported cab le oper· 
.1tors are mcrea~;ngly receptive to ACTS 
when they see t~ quality and integrity of 
its progr;mumng 
Educat1ona l TV applications have been 
fi led in Fon Worth, Houston and San Fran· 
cisco by groups planning to use ACTS pro-
grams Eight-to-ten others are in various 
s t.l~es of planning Although the stations 
cost ml1Ch more to bui ld than LPTV's, they 
have fewer limi tations. They have the s.1me 
broadcast range cl.S o ther fullpower sta· 
tions. arc mandatoril\• ca rried on all local 
cab le systems and do not face the licensing 
bottleneck of low·power. 
The v1tal link 1n gettin~ these programs 
to the network of TV stations and cab le 
outlets is the sa te ll ite. In 1981 the RTVC 
Signed a contract for c1 long-term lease on 
the Spacenet I satellite. scheduled for 
l.1unch nex t spring A recent failure in the 
rocket that wi ll place the sa tellite in space 
may cause a short delay in Spacenet start 
up Uut Allen sa•d if that happens short-
term sateilite rental wJ/1 take up the slack. 
Despite the expense, A llen insists ACTS 
wi ll not resort to on-the-:air pleas for 
money While such methods are indispens· 
able for most religJous broadcasters. Allen 
said the\• alienJte too many viewers. par· 
ticu larly nonChristians. and take time away 
from sharing the gospel. 
Uy May, Allen expects to have in place 
200 cable affiliates. 20 LPTV's and three 
educationa l stJt ions. del ivering ACTS pro-
grams But even lf ACTS mJkes those goa ls. 
it won' t be soon enough for Allen. " We' re 
late, " he said of Baptists ' entry into tele-
communications minis try. " Many of us 
have been say ing that for a long time. But 
there are some advantages to being late. 
You can learn from someone else's putt. 
" We fee l we have the right time, when 
broadcast technology is now wi thin our 
reach. And we fee l we have the righ t strate-
gy because it centers the message where 
Cod has centered it - in Jesus Christ and 
the loca l church." 
Carol M clean. who is in charge of the pro-
gram, lets Jamie hand ou t vi:amins to pre-
ven t night blindness to the vi llagers. 
Observe Religious Liberty Day- June 1983 
FAITH FREELY EXERCISED 
Baptist Jomt Commioee on Public All airs. Washington. DC 
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